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Introduction

The trawl cutches of sole show a \rell-kn~vu daily periodicity vnth high catches
at night und low catches durin~ the day. Graphs of this periodicity have been given
by Boerema ar~ Stam (1952). Vfuat is the cause of this phenomenon? Can thc sole
actively escape the net during tho daylight hours, or deos it hido in the sund at that
time; or is it perhaps svdmming in higher ~~ter levels as long as the sun shinesj

Very little is knovvu about thc behaviour of sole. In order to obtain more
information on the causes of the diurnal variation in the catches, a great n~~ber or
stomach contents has been analysed. Further , observations and experiJ:lents 'were made
in an aquarium of 2 x 1 x 1 m. and in SOI:1e smaller tanks. During the day the tanks
ware either kept in norn.al daylight, or artificially illu!nlnnted. At ni[;ht a faint
red light v~s burning, just suffieient to observe the animals.

Behaviour. Aquarium observations.

The aquari~~ obseryations revealed that during the daylight hours all sole are
hiding in the sandy bottoI:1, just bclow the surface. Only tho mouth, tho opening of
tho nose, and tho eyes remain visible. ~ben it is getting dark, the body of the fish
suddenly undulateli, and this is usually followed by a quiek and strong "jump tl of the
fish, which describes the shape of the Greek letter ...."'"1- ("O:r.:ega-jump tl). This movement
romoves all sand of the fishes' back. After this, the sole moves around searching for
food. At daybrcak it hidcs again, moving the sand ovcr its body ,vith the aid of its
long dorsal and anal fins.

In order to obtain more detailed information on the soleis aetivity pattern in
the course of 24 hours, a system of auto~tic registration of its movements has been
used. Small lead balls vrere hu~g just above the bottom of the aquarium, in such a ~uy

that if a ball ~~s touched and slightly displueed, the suspension thread closed an
eloctric circuit abovo thc w~tor level. Each tiI:1o a ball l~S touehed, this v~s

registrated on a kymografion. Direct observation sho~~d that tho soles did not reaet
to contaet with the lead balls, and did not try to avoid them. Figure I shows the
result of a serie of registrations in the months of January und February 1960. The
activity of the soles is greatest shortly before midnight, and decreases till zero
around noon. This activity curve corresponds very elosely to Boerema and Stam1s eurve
(1952) of the diurnal variations in the sole catehes in tho s~e months of thc year.

Observations on feeding poriodicity

In order to determine the ti~e of the day at vmich thc sole is feeding ecmplete
intestinal tracts vrere collected from soles, caught in the trawl at vurious hours of .
the day (in August 1960). It appeared from these samplos that the percentage of soles
lrlth feod in their sto~achs incrcased from about sunset till midnight, and decreased
thereaftcr to a vory low pcrcentuGe in tho afternoon, whereas the porcentago of soles
vnth food in the last section of the intestinal tract decreased from about midday till
midnight and increasod from midnight till midday (Figura 2). Tho middle part ef the
intestinal tract cave an interrrßdiatc picture.

These rosults show that feeding takes place mainly during the night hours, ,rlth
a peak around midnight. The qualitative composition of thc food difforod largely
bet7ffien snmples, but v~s not related to the time of the day.

Observations on the stage of thc digestion of Ammodytes marinus, a common food
organism of the sole, indicatod that in the soles eaught during the day digestion had
progressed further than in soles caught during the night, which, although thc diffe
rences were not very markod, supports the conclusion that sole feeds mainly at night.
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A fcw experi~ents vnth soles in the aquari~~, fed vnth Arenicola r.Arina, [ave
diverginG results, but the general picture vms that this food passes through the
whole digestive tract in about 18 hours or less. This again supports the above
conclusion.

Activity arld licht

Both "onega-junp" and digging in take place durine rapidly changing light
intensities. The question arose whether there is a direct relation vdth a given
light intensity.

Experirr.ents· sho~~d that soles kept in the dark for some time, and then exposed
to slowly increasinG light intensity (speed of increase about the sar.e as at daybreak),
suddenly shovred the dibbine-in moverr.ent. If no sand is present, the movement is
repeated rr.any times, for over an hour. As soen as the upper side of the fish is
covered vnth sand, the movement stops.

If the light is diminished at a later time than the normal time of dUSK, the
sole performs its "cmega-jump" later also, at the tixr.e the ll."Uount of light has
decreased to a lOVl level. The "omoga-jump" is carried out only by animals vnth sand
on their upper side.

Three experiments vrere made in which from noon onward the aquari~~ was kept in
the dark for aperiod of 48 hours. The moverr.ents of the soles were registrated in
the v~y described abeve. The periodicity in the activity of the solos ~us maintained,
but the pcriod becarr.e shorter. Thc first mode of activity appcarcd at around 2l.h 
the next day this mode lay at 19.h -, wheroas as has boen sh07m in Figurc 1_ tho mode
normally lies around 23.h-. Furthermore, a fairly high activity occurred throughout
the wholc day, although at a distinctly lovror level than that of the modes. Sone
diroct observations sho~~d that the animals did not dig in at all throughout these
experiments.

In the reverscd experirr.ent, with four days of continuous light of an intensity
such as no~ally is found at tho sea bottom durine daytimo (about 100 erg./cm2/sec),
thera 'Vüs only ono poriod of activity, after two days illumination, vmereafter tho
activity droppcd again to about zero.

Finally, an oxperiment ~us carried out in ~nich the aquarium vms urtificially
ill~"!linatod fron 6oh- till 12.h - and from l8.h - till 24.h -, and kept dark in the
periods in between, this during eight consecutive days. The rosults aro sho,vn in
Figuro 3. In both periods of light, the fish vrore inactivo, in the periods of darkness
active •. Furthormore, tho activity in the dark period during the nißht hours was
distinctly highor than in the dark poriod from 12.h - till 18.h-.

It must be concluded from these experi~ents that light is the main factor
governing tho diurnal variation in the bohaviour of the sole. Hovrover l an internal
periodicity of the fish must playa part also, as is shovrn by the oxperi~ents in
continuous darkness and in the experiments vnth a 12 hours periodicity.

Diurnal variation in the trawl catchos of soles

lt has beon sh07m in the previous sections that solos movo around durine the
night and aro hiddon in the sand during daytimo. Apparently the fish is more easily
caught when it is ~oving. In ordor to seo how solo roacts to objocts moving along the
sea bottom, an iron bar with small cross-bars ~us pulled over tho bottom of u largo
aquarium vnth soles, this during daytirr.e. It appoared that it i3 very difficu1t to
chaso solo out of the sand with such an instrument, ovon if the fish was hurt by tho
cross-bars. Even when trying to lift 0. fish out of the sand by moans of a long stick,
it ~us vory hard to soccoed in cetting the anim~l to swim. If, hovrovor, tho sand was
removod fro~ tho upper sido of the solo, the fish often swam av~y, or dUß in again
i:mr:lediately.

Those prolininary observations sUGgest that a trawlnet ,dth or without tickler
chains cannot catch soles efficiontly durin~ daytime.

Conclusi ans
1. Solos move around and feod at night, dig in at daybreak und remain inactivo until dusk.

2. This poriodicity is mainly governed by light intensity, but an internal rhythm also
plays apart.

3. Fish which are hiddon in tho sand during daytime, are very hard to drive up.

4. This bohaviour pattern is the causo of the diurnal variation in the trawl catchos
of sole ~
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Percentaße of soles with food in the stomach CA). and
in the last section of the intestinal tract CE) at various
hours of the day.
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FiGure 3. Activity of sole in an aquarium with alternatinEly
6 hours of light - 6 hours cf darkness.


